
(60.) CHRISTCHURCH PAINTERS. 

Tms agreement, made in pursuance of the Inc1ustria,l Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act ftnc1 the Acts amending the same this 10th 
dav of Mav. 1900, between the Christchurch Painters· Industrial 
U ~ion of \V orkers (hereinafter called " the saicl union ") of the 
one part, ancl the several persons, companies, and firms vv hose 
names a,re subscribed to this agreernent (hereinafter crdled " the 
s8,ic1 employers") of the second p,1,rt. 
N mv it is agreed between the saicl union and each ,md every 

member thereof, £rnd the said employers hereto a,nd e::wh and 
-every of them, in manner following, that to say,-

That a,11 and singular the terms, conditions, ::rnd provisions set out 
in the schedule hereto shall be deemed ·to be the terms, conditions, 
.,1ond provisions of this agreement, and shaJl be binding upon the said 
union and every member thereof, and the employers parties hereto 
and each and everv of them, as 2,ncl fron.1 the date hereto. That the 
said union and every member thereof, and the said employers and e::i,ch 
.and every of them, shall respectively do, observe, and perfon-n every 
matter m1d thing which by the terms, conditions, aDCl provisions of 
the said schedule are required to be done, observed, or performed. 
The failure by the parties hereto or either or any of them to observe 
and perform a.ny matter or thing by the terms, conditions, and pro
visions of the said schedule to be done, observed, and performed, 
and the doing of anything in contravention thereof, shall constitute 
a breach or breaches of this s,greement within the meaning of the 
said Act. 

A copy of the schednle hereinbefore referred to is annexed to 
this agreement, and shall be deemed and taken by both parties to 
this agreement as forming a portion thereof, ancl to be incorporated 
in and form part of this agreement as fully and effectua,lly to all 
intents and purposes as if the same were set ont in these presents, 
instead of being merely annexed thereto. 

If either party to this agreement shall in any particular commit 
,or suffer a breach of this agreement, such party shall forfeit and 
:ray a pen2Jty, which shall bl;l enforceable as provided in section 23 
.of "The Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1894." 
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This agreement shall continue in force anc1 binding upon the 
parties hereto until the 28th day of February, 1901. 

As vYitness the lrnnds of the parties. 
Sigm,tures-

A.nc1rew Swanston, }faigh Brothers (per T. H.), 8. Packer, 
W. H. Browne, A. C. Jones, A. Barbour, W. Rlcdcliffe, 
Mason am'l Gosdin, J. Irving, Vvm. Johnson. 

vVitnesses-'l'hos. Ha'"an1, Preslc1ent; Robert Barr, Secretary. 

This is a, true copy of the schedule referred to in the foregoing 
agreement of the lOLh da,y of 111[ay, 1900, between the Christchurch 
P2,intern' Incl us trial U D.ion of vVorkers as therein clescribecl of the 
firnt part, and the employers as herein described of the second 
part. 

1. Hunrs of Rmployment.-The recognised hournof work shall be 
from 8 run. to 5 p.m. on five da,ys of the week, and from i:1 a.m. to 12 
noon on Saturd3,ys. one hour ·to be r,llowec1 each cfav for dinner 
(8r,turdays exeepted), from the 1st September to the 30th April (both 
inclusive.) 

2. Anz1 froi:n the 1st 1Ylay to the 31st· August, one half-hour for 
dinner, and t,o leave off work at half-past 4 p.m.; Saturda,ys, from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon. 

3. Rate of Wages.-All men at the age of twenty-one years and 
upwards (except those hereinafter mentioned) working ,,t any bmnch 
of the trade for H:ny employer shall be paid not less than ls. lfd. per 
hour. 

4. l'vien vvhc are over the age of fifty-five years may work for a 
lesser sum Urnn the union rate, but such lesser sum shall not be less 
tht1.1n 7s. per day. 

5. · Subject to condition 8, any workman who is not considered 
cs,pghle of eaming 9s. per day slrnll be paid such lesser sum (if any) 
as ehall from time to time be agreed upon in writing between such 
worknmn a,nc1 the cha,irman ,md the secretary of the union; and, in 
default of such agreement, as sl12,ll from time to time be fixed 
in writing bv the Chr,irman of the Con:::ilis,tion Bo,arcl for the in
dnst,rial c1ist;ic1i upon the application of rmch workman, after 
twenty-four hours' notice to the secret,Iry of the union, who shall (if 
desired by him) be heard by such Chairman upon such application. 

6. Overtime.-AU time worked beyond the time rnentioned 
in Rules l and 2 (incluc1ing holid2,ys) shall be considerncl overtime, 
find sht,ll be paid for at the rate of time anc1 a quiJorter for the :lirsb 
four hours, and time and a half afterwards. 

7. Bolidays,-The following are the holidays to be observed: 
New Year's Day, Goocl }criday, E2,ster Ivfonday, Queen's Birthday, 
Metropolita,n Show D~1y, Anniversary Day, Christrnt,S Day, Boxing 
Day; Labour Dn.y shall ::i.lso be a holiday, but employers may, with 
the consent of F,ny workman, employ such workman upon that day, 
but no workman slrnll be compelled ;to work upon bhn,t day or be. 
put to any loss Ol' disac1van'rnge by rea,son of his not doing so . . , 
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8. Union 111en to hare Preference.---Employers •il:rnll employ 
members of the Christchurch Painters' Union, ur n1er:1bers of any 
other properly constituted union .of pr.intern, in preferem~e to non
members, provided that the members of :.he union 9,re equally qua,li
fiec1 with non-members to pm·form the pa,rticuh.,r work to be done, 
a,nd 2,re rea,dy and wiUing to undertake it. When non-n1ernbers 2"re 
employed there shall be 110 distinction between n;embers and non
members; both slmll work toge1,her in h,u:mony, ,1,n.d both sh2,ll work 
under the same conditions a,nclc rnceive equal pay for equal work. 
The union shall at all times keep, in some eonvenient place within 
one rnile from the Chief Post-office in Christclmr:ch, a, book to. be 
ca,lled "the employment-book," wherein shc"1,il be enternd the namos 
and exact addresses of all members of the union for the time being 
out of employment, wiljh a description of the bl'anch of t,he trade in 
which such vvorkn1tu'l clf!.iin1s to be proficient, and tb.e narnes tl.lnd. 
addresses and occupations d everv emplover bv whom ea,ch such 
workrmm shall lmve··been ernployec(durfr1g the p~eceding tvw yea,rs. 
Immedfa,tely upon such workman obtaining employment a note 
thereof shall be enterec1 in such book, and any ch,mge of address of 
any such workman sl:w.11 also forthwith be entered in such book. 
The executive of the union shall use their best endeavours to verify 
2,ll the entries contained in such book, a,nd shall be answerable as 
for a bre,wh of this aws.rd if any such entry therein shall be wilfully 
false to 'r,heir lrno,vledge, or in case they shall not have used re:o,son'.
able endeavours to verify the sv,me. SLrnh book shall be open to every 
employer:, without fee or charge, at all hours between 8 a.m, ,:ind 
5 p.m. on every vwrking-day. If the un.ion fail to keep the employ
ment-book in manner provided by this condition, then ana in each 
case, and so long as such failure shall continue, cmy employer may, if 
he so thinks fit, employ any person or persons, vvhether a membar of 
the union or not, to perform the vrnrk required by him to be performed, 
notwithstanding the foregoing provisions. Notice by advertisement 
in the two morning cfa,ily papers published in Christchurch slw,ll be 
given of the place where such employme11t-book shall be kept, and 
of a,ny clu:mge in such place. (N .B.-'I'he above-mentioned book 
will be kept until farther notice in the cabmen's and carriers' tele
phone-office, Cathedral Square.) 

9. Funds.-:Zmployers sha,11 not place any obsta,cle hi the way 
of the representative of the union collecting or endeavouring to 
collect moneys due to the union from its members, provided the 
s:,,me be done out of working honrs. 

10. JJhnploynient of Apprentices..-All apprentiees slmll be legally 
indentured for the term of five yea.rs. Shops to be allowed one 
e.pprentice every two years. 

11. Should any employer from any unforeseen mmse be unable 
fo carry out his obligabion to his apprentice, it slwJl be la.-wful for 
the apprentice to complete his term ·with another employer; and 
such employer already having his full complement of apprentices 
shall not be debarred from taking such apprentice. 
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12. Subnrbcin cmd Country Job.s.-All men sent out to a country 
job shall be conveyed or have their travelling-expenses pa,id, and 
their time paid for going and returning, and an addition of ls. per 
day or their board when the dista,nce necessitates lodgings. 

13. vVhen men axe to be sent to a suburban job they shall be at 
the Town Belt nearest t,he place at which the work is being carried 
on at 8 a.m., and then travel in their employer's time to the job. 

The foregoing paragraphs numbered 1 to 13 inclusive embody the 
termf:l, conditions, and provisions referred to in the above award, 
and thereby declared to bs ineorporated therein and to form part. 
thereof. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration has been 
affixed hereunto. and the President of the said Court hath hereunto 
set his hand, thi~ 24th da,y of February, 1899. 


